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CLASSIFICATION OF SERVICE 
(N) 

(N) Residential - Sales to single premise residences, or to multiple premises residences where each premises is served through a 
(N) single meter. Sprinkler services added to existing premises coded as residential would also be coded as residential. For 
(N) premises served through a single meter with multiple owners, where usage is primarily for residential purposes, and the water is 
(N) billed to a homeowner association such as a condominium complex they will be classified as residential and charged the 
(N) residential rate. 

(N) Commercial - Sales to multiple premises residences served through a single meter or battery of meters. This would include two 
(N) (or more) family houses and apartment houses. Sales to private schools, colleges, hospitals, churches and other private 
(N) educational, cultural, social or religious organizations. Sales to business or manufacturing establishments where the water is not 
(N) used principally in manufacturing or processing function. This would include commercial offices of public utilities. Examples 
(N) under this category are: stores, laundries, cleaners, shoe repair and other service establishments, garages and service stations, 
(N) office buildings, sales offices of manufacturing or processing establishments, retail florists, theaters, bowling alleys, swim clubs, 
(N) golf courses, manufacturing or processing establishment where water is used principally for sanitary purposes, barber shops. 
(N) Water used for irrigation for agricultural purposes would normally be coded as commercial. Sprinkler services added to 
(N) existing premises coded as commercial or industrial would also be coded as commercial. 

(N) Industrial - Sales to manufacturing of processing establishments where the water is used principally in manufacturing or 
(N) processing function. This would include public or private utility plants using water for steam generation, power production, etc.. 

(N) Public Fire Hydrant - All public fire hydrants contracted for or ordered by Urban County, County, State or Federal Agencies 
(N) or Institutions. These must be located on or immediately adjacent to public right-of-way. 

(N) Private Fire Hydrant - All hydrants contracted for or by private entities on private property for the use of that entity or on 
(N) private right-of-way. Also for public agencies for hydrants not located on public right-of-way. 

(N) Private Fire Service - All private and public fire protection service lines with hose connections or sprinkler systems charged by 
(N) 	line size. 

(N) Other Public Authority or "OPA" - Sales to municipal, county, state or federal agencies (other than sales of water for resale). 
(N) Examples under this category are: city buildings, public schools, public housing developments, libraries and hospitals, fire 
(N) stations, county, state and federal buildings and agencies. 

(N) Sales for Resale or "Resale" - Sales to private or public water utilities where the water is to be resold to customers of the 
(N) utilities. 
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